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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
89-225 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
TWO FROM EIU ON CACC COMMITTEE 
May 5, 1989 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Al Messenger, director of regional business 
services for the Business Development Center at Eastern Illinois 
University, and Edward Brankey, associate professor of management at 
Eastern, are participating in the Charleston Area Chamber of Commerce's 
Small Business Week activities May 8-12. 
Messenger is a member of the CACC Small Business Committee which is 
chaired by Brankey. The committee is hosting a breakfast at 7:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, May 10, at the Charleston Inn. 
Messenger and Brankey and other committee members have been 
reviewing nomination forms for businesses who will be honored in the 
areas of manufacturing, retail and service. 
-more-
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ADD 1/1/1/1 CACC MEMBERS 
Guest speaker at the breakfast will be Martha Drake, broker 
associate with Eli Sidwell and Associates, Charleston. "Star Traits" is 
the topic of her presentation to CACC members which describes all the 
characteristics it takes to motivate small business people to be the 
stars they are, according to Drake. 
Messenger will speak at the Mattoon Chamber of Commerce's Small 
Business Week breakfast at 7:30a.m., Thursday, May 11. He will discuss 
the characteristics of small businesses in the next decade. 
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